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HOWE’S
FURNITURE WAREROOMS,

MARKET BUILDING, GERMAIN STREET.

CHEAP 
DINNER SETTS.

ion. I went on for a fort toe from ^no feMo^no^geUm^ theh

the let. of September, ff'f ’ ,nLh been created by them, and which ought 
bout the last of November Ust Then been“SS? ÜAPmyantof the re- 
there was some d‘ffleulte:a»ut it. ‘eivSe liabilities. It is their undoubt- 
then formulated a financial, scheme, by ceivere ■ ao The law has in-
which the mills could be run, and put it ed8£5 „8 I think, with sufficient pow- 
into writing to prevent any Pffjhihty vested me^ra ^^ and if per8on8 

He Pointe ont the Bailee of the *e. 0f error. I first of all directed there- h^h™ e ^m^t property belonging to 
tb. L«w ceiver to apply to the Bank of Montreal who have J£>iver do not pay

— Agnlnei Inierreein* with Bint. for the money required and iMm for it, thsy may rest assured that 
This is an application by William willing to advance it, to take .t on cert.d- ^ ^ used.

t5 rSW»fe‘°of ^rat and* 55

feaafeyfig aaiBSfe(ss

route but there ought to be none as which order he was vested with-the ^S^&SfJSr’U^eet the bank peo- of the receiver or anybodyelse connected 
the necessity for a railway from Winni- * „kto and entire management of the MkMP with the operations of to'»• J <j°
peg to the Saskatchewan, east of Lake said mills. By the affidavits prodo«d pl?,î^e Bank of Montreal is largely trust that some means may te arm ed 
Manitoba. The country through wtoh ^«^^^^"noti» SSlSSthfeSo!" 'u

this line will pesais one of great fertility psy to the receiver, sums of money test th®yh?h°”i?,1!!kVndrecSvHog the It is alleged that ss the Bank of Mon-
and value._____________________ S^fefiSCSSS^

Attorney-General Longley inhisspeech discourt endeavored to interfere and “^"a'a^^f^i^rndTso and to the reoeiver^agreed and claimed the 

at Windsor yesterday, at the distribution P”””1”%eer byltoraipt- will mLe as favorable arrangement as nght hweti ff °t^,aTO been edis-
of arizes and carrying off of degrees of the ««ration of the mills, ny ^ othera will do, therefore you Bad bettor were mud^toat g ^
King “col^ is reported to have said : ^S5t» K * this proceed to Montreal famly explain the fo t| »*&,

H ahou d be the ambition of every ^ ,™pur~ of the order am plenty to pay[0ff all
man to advance hie country’s interesta pointing him, which was made at the toarrangeyou cmoo the cumstancea it would be simpto nonseigy

sasssagl EfS^rCS
EEiZ@F EsrsMtiS Sï=ffSSSS E&gajSSgg 
ss sawf ss «s iR.?=HïSSe ss.iaéasi'Sf.rfcl ^sSBËhSsfs

ssKjrjirÆUS uArs-as* ^5-î—
to develop. such debts. Defendants counsel claim ’^P™  ̂000| gooda then manufactured I «a. Mr. McLewte s™»'1" | man in a neighboring town, which is so

---------------- ♦ *----------- . that the bank are doing th ftna stoi> $10 000 stock then on hand $6,500, other I |B the Hmm eiC«i£iMfc good that it ought to be true. The young
The precise reduction *“•*“"!* Pf’îîta'S'ïfth^Mto^’rf acorn- funds on hand of William P«ks ASon Tbe foUowing u the Hansard report I a„ qneetion .itappeare, was recently 

sugar effected by the change m theUnff gjngto “^.t^Uhe cotton trade in t3^00,,in ailamonntingto fenr-] of ^ ^ of Mt. Haven's speech ohLvited ^ a party at a residence where the
is shown by the following «’“panson of ““““ j do not think I can take any /p hy^teadvance of $30- Monday evening in the House of Com- bome had Recently been blessed with an

prices before andafter the tar^f ^ notice of this, as there ie j10 fLAnJJey ooT0fthe diflerence between to bllla mens, which referred to the Gazette. addition to ,he family. Accompanied by 
issued by tbe Wholesale Ataociation it beteeme 1 Klt'opitoon jnstlTmach and cash in the Bank of Montreal “^Mr. Haven said:- . his best girl, he met his kind hostess at
which we find in the Montreal Star:— *Snt of erort « i ” an injunction the amountadvanood by that Bank,, the gentleman read an article d ® and after the customary

jJSa *» 55?hSfh2Æ»Sd th!Jrensfgh°tf emberS$7 500 ^tiproltMth from the G^mi ;.= **• ‘^utetten, asked after the welfere of the 

ftSSSÏb “Shir $ ?«* "g/S the anthor- of December klready provided for^iMO, ^Tv”fh^,enM that it was the organ of baby. The lady was suffering from a cold
* "boxes.*» lb................. Me 7lo ° ould appear the court does which added together wül two of the members from the city and wbich made her slightly deaf, and she

§*S?A kUTÏntt.".::: : ::: : tie L^l^rôh anWef for the purpose $42,000 so thatl umsatmOed I county of Sk John, and the member tor 1 migtakenly 8upposed that the young

frisfespl b-TSfi1—« ”

'ots unde, ^-^arreKaod Joper Ih-Murbed ^thoutthefeaveof the S ,ÆfdI U.iiS3l?Æ&&& btafftoC'îiS^î^b.w-

“X^psü

look on the First Page. fedies of the wf C T. U. ^linTthe ™” “Ært will Sot glwl to meet their view, jn .«-W dollar beyrod my ann-
The thing which most surprises ns is «miit any one without its sanction and oan coneiatontwlth my dng^my^vw ^ ^ 8abampt,on and perbape a hme

Er-iHSyylsjliHSl&ESr

rewponaible for the editorials which we » l^o^bly roK very ™ak« after t he ^ofD^b.^ „„„ ?^?!nd H tbe bon gentleman pureue.

published in regard to tbe premiership. P^’cp^onld not pass tbe second L,™ enm of money, it is important that Byt ata^ advance $30,000, the Prol*ï to ùe forthe state-
Mr. Davie, stated boldly that the GAzrrra 'Vm unicant with a drooinit, »d no * this is brooght about IgoM thaUhey nndertoo tto ^ were BM to ue lor
was controlled by the members for tbe question seems to have ra*S “ elate what my opinion on 1 go into the bank. As some property came m.. Davies (P E. I.) 1 wish to accept
«5s&
destitute of troth. In its reporter the (unfennent^) be tajntf y effiromous fw donbt ^ b^will claim tbaut » M toke it aod become liable, granting d"^Sy or indirectly, wi'h

KS,l2£Sr*.‘S^ seasjg'g.Jg sss Sj.sj-t

SSitta Sssjsjsb s JSçfaSîSëat.ïJtf; aS^ssSS^re^rJrffirit. »
party seemed to ........ ,"„W Jonn cit£,n "it ae an evil thing in lteelf, L, aajert such nght That is the clear pœsible. I”‘ll"nt^f°rt‘frh '"‘I’S bo”, gentleman (Mr. Ifeviea) has taken
newspaper referred to and said he did wjth the branding of those who use it I ruje and a necessary rule. It is not only ae I did so the other day with onffici I tb|, ïccosation back ; but I think it is 
not approve of its utterances. moderately as enemies of God and man. 8 rala of absolute authority, but it is a ent detad. i aa improper thing for a gentleman who

Mr. Davies said he accepted Mr. and with the condemnation of those role of absoInte necessity, because if it When the P8'1'®® ”®?. / has a plare in the front ranks of his
Baron’s disclaimer and hoped toe other who traffic in it as worse than murderers. were otherwise it would be impossible for could no. find a copyofthe agree ment, r 8ach 0 charge upon a news-
mamhsrl tor fit John woof,! also repo- === this court to administer justice between as they call it, b”11,””*"1®”‘V™ti Sper article. I frankly admit that the
diate its utterancee. . __ . „ , Z7ZT the parties. All inconvenience ie entire- ly as an offer made.to them by the court PJP^,which he referreil enp-

Mr. McLeod said he had no connexion The Hetbsstot charoh. ly prevented by the circumetance that which theywereat liberty toact upon ^ed ^m08t heartily during the last
with toe paper and did not endorse its To the Editor of the Gaiettk upon application to this court it will al- or not as they thonght lit. and when and I highly valued its sup-
views. ^ , oL! . ... 8m:-ln reading the recent articles re- ways tote care justice is done.by graut- they acted upou,i,1 thought theJStfu^pported tlm Liberal-Conser-

There were cries for Skinner, but the , „.n„h ™hli.hed tag such party the means of obtaining was safe in going on menmng liaMUty P”. »e and it gppporta that
Utter kept his seat amid laughter and garding the Methodist church published “*ücfc ^e question I have to consider and that they could not claim their side ?
cheers. by the editor of the "Methodist one lg Bot whether the Bank of Montreal in of the arrangement and repudiate the | P® “ y - —----------

The above report was written by Mr. would naturally conclude that tbe Meth-1 the ab8tract has the right it has set up. otÇ"Mde. receiver and I Parltameat.
J.E.B. McCready, editor of the Tele- odiet denomination in this country is on but whether toy ^ do^ a^ yth^g ^ peraoMy Jc‘r my direction report- Ottawa, June 26.-The first bnsinese 
graph; whose incurable propensity for the decline, but as such is far from the witno wither disturbed or which ed to me they were always ready and Lf to day was the motion of Hon. Mr.
falsification earned him twenty years troth. Will yon kindly allow me a short , interfere with or disturb the re- willing to furnish the bills so as tojteep I Dewdney that to houae^go into com-
ago thenameof AnanUs. Weiearnjro: epaee to b°^ hanVs oM^ntton°could orTcraditiou^tharntoy1Cgot>Vewl^tover I k^^tont imorde^toemaWe'towînni-

Ottawa that it was McCready who in- Methodist church really does eta “ the same argument would auth- money was necessary and no more to peg ind Hudson’s Bay company to <xm-
dneed Mr. Davies to make to outrage- America:— nriro^’nerson to commence a Sait against pay the bills necessarily incurred. The 18troct a railway from Winnipeg to the
ooelv false statement in the House that canada. JJJS.er because until judgment amount apparently due the bank was thus Saskatchewan river, to enter into a con-
^ R, John member, controlled to Methodist.................................................742^181 receiver ” j^ed and nominal îïie bills were not dieconnted; tract with such compsny for the trans-
to St John members controneu tne   67«,16B S?,2£wïïtuîSedoot oruntU eome fin- bntiflam right about the arrange- port of men, supplies, materialsland mails
Gazsttx Mr. Davies afterwards with-  ^« al acThad been done, there would be no ment, until tbe mille were eoid, nothing ^ 20 years at the rate $80,000 per
drew his statement and apologized for BiptietT......................................................296-®25 Hi.tnrhance of to receiver. It is clear, conld be due to to bank for what bills annum from date of completion. The mm-
it but that does not remove  — however that to court will not allow were held as collateral as toy were not later explained tot the subsidy was to
ta. -, ta-taw ta». ___ EEHxKStifflris

*tata.. ................. tefeuMSS £"3 £ KM «SS SS. SS
». itaJS a; KST^rzrri^SS^s5«S155 S5US5Stt&uXJtJShtSfgSSJt«M?

ES’i’SSïrrïtïïâ: strgar~-
taa.ta.ta.ata. Aa ^ , sSSsiriSwta ffisaforev’»
to utter. Mr. Hazen did not repudiate Lutherians, Quakers................ I \fnnn him and the of Montreal. Tbe way the business has been made.
the Gazhttk neither did Mr. McLeod. Moravians, UniversaUsts... , 1A- 0a0 debtors a demand which, if been done is that the mills sell about Mr. Spohn, the new grit member for 
We republish in another column the Mennonites &c........................... 1,10.,343 h A Uh would be a direct viola- $40,000 a month, and cannot draw a bill East Simcoe spoke against the propos^
■sri-SSS ssEffljK'-.ss asïüKtKïuasjit sjA“~“T.S£

.,tata..ta.a.ta(taj.U^!kÆ««.ii55«sMsaassiaiBa ■aLaata.taa..
SS’iJrs.-Cta VÎ- r S ““surfer'" ™
?rep po . ,. United States it leads by 772,641 J .kiSnftîmch threat was made; but as came, or near it, as soon as possible, I Mr. Armstrong, an Ontario grit
the means of judging of the amount of tbjrd 0f the en- Sr aa I am concerned I will take no not- directed the receiver to deliver all the member, violently attacked the measure,
confidence that is to be placed in the J* . . r h»tr to sub I ice of it. If they intended to influence me bills to the Bank of Montreal to collect while Mr. Watson, the solitary oppo-

KMfssr.w.s arjsy.gAa 
StSTiTtaSliStaaa - r«.wtatae. P|£-Aajjtana»swrsa».-aas-aasssassB^
ars , ■*»-— saasisssBni'X asifflaftas Kssmsar-. - - *
Gadito and to statement was likewise SL John, N. B. June 24,1891. 8uitors or rather the persons who may ‘hoogj^jt f «ht to order to w^M^o be
true. Mr. Skinner might have said the ^Sr^itmayttroÜ^n to'admi" ^'Ûr Æ" So"

same, for no politician, federal.provincial, r,,7vTTv iatration of justice is concerned, I think notice of the bank’s refusal because that
or civic has ever had one dollar in the To rax Editoh of the G theAttoroey General has a higher duty is what I thought and atiUthmk waathe

rasaraar‘SKt .SSKSSiaafcriSJss rrs ajsug 
SïïS- ïï-Tîftn’îltsî sttstitarataïaB:
ent newspaper supporting the govern- to Champlains visit to this har"° ' Jined injury, then the law affords to pay the whole of the thirty thousand 
ment and devoted always to the interests Jane 24tb, 1604. I have never seen ttie them a ra^edy. All I can say is, that dofiara if the bank had not stoppai so
. „ , h volnme referred to, but to passage was ben to time comes that I can be in- that by charging all of the $122.000

not unfamiliar, and after a few minutes’ Cnced in my judicial acts by threats against to fr^seto and giving them
search I found'it on pages 1 mid 2 of of any kind I would droeroe tote im- 3to bffljtor. wmjM tajgh&gojB

Mr. D. R. Jack’s "History of tbe City P^ic^mav ^st assured that such junction to receiver informs me he has
and County of Saint John,” published in fhreat8 wj|| have no effect on this case, paid into the Bank of Montreal checks,
1883, and for which he was awarded a l am willing sitting here drafts and bills llje f«ople toy them-
priro by the Meehan^ Injtitute bis Tght'no

SSS».» Ssea-sBrers
tition. It Mr. JacK cnouea a peiwtwe w«ak the suitors are on the correct sum. From my own knowledge

liSrs,'k“€S

SH3EEB gaïrSiH WÆimm
lisbed under his name. tbe manager of to bank will pay for the cotton ordered and also to

t Yonre Reap y, see that as the operations were ordered wages but to receiver has been unable
St. John, June 25, __________ • the court, With to consent of all to get them on account of the notice tot

WHr CHILIAN iNBfKtiKNT* parties, it would be improper without has been ront ont and which is set ont 
THE CHILIANJN»™ ge like consent or some good case made in the affidavits. ... nt

Tfcej Deelve to Halted state, le Eeeee- out, for this court to stop. It has been I‘hmk it would rt5? n^l^the 
alae Them a. stated that of tefto^ Çes, or^ü

Nxw York, June 25.—Senor Pedro bsïe nothing to do with whether there court and discussed in the presenœ of 
Monti, confidential agent of to congres- ja or i8 noti except so far as all tbe parties, to stop the mills. When 
sional party of Chili, arrived in this city this court by its officer may have in- such an applicationiis made.it wiU be my
yesterday. He comes to lay before the iftn^de^d Æ K^anylho^Ktemteto Enforce

people and government of the United ^hen the mills were put into this what they want,by treating this court con- 
1891. states the claims and the cause of his court by the distinct agreement of all temptuously by attempting to interfere 

party, and endeavor to obtain recognition parties the court should operate them, with the receiver.
from the Cnite* States for them as tel-
ligerents. He says seven battles have . ew they could not be operated un- lent action against the bank~-I do not 
been fought, so far one of which was a le8a money waa provided to pay the per- believe such to be true—yet I may say
genuine victory for Balmacada. sons who Lust à employed and for the that ifsnch an attempt is.made toy
6 ---------- --------------- cotton that would be used. I was told will regret it all their lives. inis

Seal fishing in to Behring Sea, is at that to Bank of Montreal would torn- has always teen » “» abi“£g
an end until May 1st 1892. ish whatever was required by my direct- community. The employees need

THE PARKS CASE.in St. John ? We «nbesitatingly say that 
faÂir in producing 
vsJFtlie Qaikitk which

Lh^nga^Tn-SingW 
Er ÆAœ EUutd Weldon and to politic, views 

S^!g==mlly oiening the bowel», correct» thev held. In Kings, Queens and lork 
the costive habit and e8tfbll“he» » “tem! ,he government lost ground as compared 

8uch an aperient I» found to to^ e„clion| but in 81.

John they won an unparalleled triumph 
and it was largely if not mainly doe to 
establishment of the Gaixitx.

The Use Of the chief 
the change w AW IMPORTAWT WltWÜAàlICK BY 

JUDOB PALMER.

:
half

------------------------------- , we am... .howto sPrin* s»,e* * Splendid Line or

Just received a lot of DINNER «TT8.
At Very Low Prices. | EXTEksion tables and library tables <»

nnfIZdC^S^ESEATCIIAIRSand ROCKING CHAIRS;

Union Street°f E°“’
bedsteavs, t & J HOWE.

ceiver Md ExpMu

Walnut, Oak
daily action.

Ayer’s Pills,

eight year, I wta afflicted with gm- 
»tlp»tion, which »t ta»t became >o tourna 
the doctor» could do no more lor me^TM 
I began to take Ayer’s Pills. 
bowels became regular rod 
movements. I am nowln excellent neann

take^er's Pills, and find them to be more

'•O'-

FRED BLACKADAR,
■OTE IRD CORSENT. MANUFACTURERS.Ma. Joncas , speaking to a question of 

privilege today, took exception to the 
remarks of Le Monde newspaper attack
ing him for voting for the motion to ad
journ to show hid disapproval of such 
reorganization of the government as did 
not make Sir Hector Langevin or Sir 
John Thompson premier. He wanted 
it understood, however, that he was 
still a conservative and a supporter of 
the government . .

The minister of marine gives notice of 
a bill prohibiting the use of purse seines 
in the territorial waters of Canada. It is 
universally admitted that the 
criminate killing of large and gmall fish 
and tbe destruction of spawn by the use 
ofvpurse seines threatens the extinction 
of the mackerel fishery. As United 
States fishermen use puree seines m 
open waters it would not be possible to 
prohibit their use in open waters by 
our own fishermen. It is hoped, how
ever, that an international arrangement 
may yet be made providing for the pro
hibition of puree seines fishing in all 
North American waters.

the

^jssS^Ibourke & CO
NAILS

•»

WIRE, STEEL 
andlBON-CUT

^A SPIRES, TACKS, BRADS, 
SHOE NAILS, RUNG ASIAN NAILS Ac.

ST. JOHN. H. ».
Established 1888 

-------------

32 KING STREET,Effective
than any other pill I ever took.” - Mrs. B. C.
Grubb, Burwellville, Va.

•t por years I have been subject to const!* 
nation and nervous headaches, caused by de
rangement of the liver. After taking various 
remedies, I have become convinced that 
Ayer’s Pills are the best. They have never 
failed to relieve my bilious attacks in a short 
time: and I am sure my system retains its 
tone longer after the use of these Pills, than 
has been the case with any other medicine I 
have tried.”—H. 8. Sledge, Weimar, TeXas.

ARE NOW SELLING THE FOLLOWING GOODS AT
reduced prices.

Men’s Light Col’d Stiff Hats. 
Straw

5 Child’s “
Boy»’
Girls’
Ladies’ Waterproofs,

Travelling Gaps,

1828

J. HARRIS & GO. ée
(Formerly Harris A Allen). «4

Paradise Bow, Portland, St. John.

NEW BRUNSWICK FOUNDRY
Railway GarWorka,

MANUTAOTOMÉS Of
Railway Oars of Every Description,
“FEARLESS” STEEL TYRES, __

CHILLED OAR WHEELS.

«4Ayer’s Pills,
rurAtm »r

Dr. J. C. AYBB A GO., Lowell,
Sold by all Dealers In Medicine.

v-*W = 4É

M ' »
M

sgfflssiSîqrassEE
in process of manufacture when I took 

funds on hand of William Parks & Son |

.tav ' ' . .**
THE EVENING GIZETTE

Tranks, Bags, Valises,
Umbrellas, etc.____________________ .

__ , ^ w. WISDOM, D
Portland Rolling Mill, mu, Steamboat and Bailroad Supplies, 4) Doek St, St. John, N. B

•8U“ *i^ww?Qoototions01ven on Special Snpplie,.

-ALSO~
Qteam Engines and Mill Ma

chinery
*•

Castings. etOta etc

ii puhliih«I erery e.entot (Sendw eierotodl *l 
Ha H Croterbery itreet. bj

JOHN A. BOWES.
for ÜM GAZETTE PUBLISH ING 0a (Liutted).

Hr. Mclre»g^ata“»rfc»

lui- f ,1’-.' ■■
■cbscbiptiohs.

« “7.

followiag terms :
.................U Ceete

.........................ONE MONTH..
THREE MOI 
SIX MONTHS...
ONE YEAR.-------

The Sutocription to THE GAZETTE is 
payabUALWAYB IN ADVANCE_____

aiwertihijnu.

We weert «tort condoned aitertunmd

-rtton or SO CENTS a met, payable 
ALWAYS IN ADVANCE.

General advertimy $1 an inch tor fir* 
iemrSm. and M tente an tuck fcc continu- 
SfcoA CWtfrecft by the year o< Beatonable 
Rala._________ __________

balustei^’newel posts, I ROYal INSURANCE COMPA NT
MOULDINGS. BRACKETS, &C. | QF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND,

A. CHKISTTB W. W. CO,
City Bead.

REPRESENTING
The Largest Net Surplus of any Fire Insurance Oo. in the World.

Office, Ho. 1 -Iar,Dna> Bnlldmg?Prtn^B Wm. St.. Saint John, H. B.
1841. ESTABLISHED 1841. 

Eagle Foundry and Machine Shop,
MANUFACTURE

Steam Engines,

X
t.f llMLay.

NOW FOR BUSINESS! <
Standard. n,*h' o%.m^e md 1“d

£5 Paired.

Spring and Summer, 1891.

JftS. S. MAT 4 SON,
MERCHANI TAILORS,

PLaÆ? rl’toomo ,b

Saiüftîaïr w AU

PROPELLERS MADE.

Mi
PUMPS,

vija
THE GA1ETTEII THE HMSE If COHMIS. HARNESS, HARNESS.

A fell.stoek, male of the Belt M»lerida(Damrine Balldln*,)

Prince William Street.JOHN SMITH,
Praetle*! Eeglneraid Min Wrlgk

8L Davids St.. 8t. John, N. B. HORSECOLLARS
that they are ^receiving their VBeg to announce

new eprin stock, consisting of of a special make and quality. 
MANUFACTURER OF

West of England and Scotch 
Suiting a, Diagonals, Pant 

Goods and Overcoatings.

SSSfôss.*rJ««p*=

HORSE BLANKETS,
the best values in the city.

T. FINLAY,
337 UNION ST.

HIGHLY RECOMMENDED
FOB FAMII/r USB.

152 UNION.

Boarding
——AÎT

m
ST rhilHran X

XLivery
STABLES

WEnjoy It. X
P

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

o
RHORSES TO HIRE and BOARD

ED at Reasonable Rates. T
A SPLENDID BAROUCHE al

ways on hand. E
Hypo- 
ids la

of pure Cod Liver on witn 
phosphites of Lime and Soda 

almost as palatable ae milk#

Telephone No. 533. Rx
JOHN H. FLEMING.A MARVELLOUS FLESH PRODUCER FOR SALE BY ALL 

DEALERS.
It la Indeed, and the little lade end 

alee who take cold easily, may be 
fortified again at a cough that might 
prove serious, by taking Scott*a 
Emulsion after their meals during 
the winter season.
Beware of tuUel jtuiions and imitation». 

SCOTT & COWNE, Belleville.

EDGECOMBE ! TO OUR PATRONS.
WHO IS HE? WE HAVE THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Surrey, Extension Top 
and Top Buggies, Side 
Springs and Concord 
Wagons to be found 
in the city.

We make a specialty of Express Waggons for 
grocers use,- and we have a number of Second 
Aland Express Waggons ;also Second HandSurrays 
and Phaetons and Top Buggies which we must 
clear out to make room for Sleigh Business.

KELLY&MURPHY,

THE TAILOR§i »hi I*
■ ia p. who satisfies all bis customers.
A

104 KING STREET.PA8AL BALM.EffiG

RATHER STYLISH looking 
gent this. He’s got one of our 
Fancy Worsted Suits and a 
nice Summer Overcoat on. The 
evenings are chiUy and an 
overcoat feels good and com
fortable. See these goods.

Scovil, Fraser & Co.,
Cor. King and Germain Sts.

and speedy cure for 
Head and Catarrh ROSICR UCIAN 

MINERAL
WATER.

in the 
itsstiin alliMTKHI

SOOTHING, CLEANSING, 
HEALING.

UHI Instant Relief, ^ Permanent Cure,

\mm
neglected cold in head results in Catarrh, followed 

price (so cents and $i.oo) by addressing
FULFORD & CO., BaomuAi. Get.

•rtf Beware of imitations similar in

NORTH EN».
P. S.—A Very Fine Pony Piute ton for 

sale cheap.Its value in the treatment of Kidney Dis
eases, Indigestion, Catarrh, Hay Fever, 
and Diseases of the Skin has secured fer it 
a national reputation and enables me to guarantee 
its efficacy. This water is a diuretic, it is a 
positive cure for headache, and when taken 
freely on an empty stomach is a gentle laxative.

The Robicrucian is bright and sparkling and 
agreeable to the taste.

ROYAL T0NS0RIAL ROOMS."
(Opposite Royal Hotel, King Street.)

Shop fitted up second to none.;
First-class barbers in attendance.

Please call and test our skill.DRY.
d, j. McIntyre - - Prop't

i). b. a
It is one of the luxuries of Ufe to be able to keep 

yourself perfectly dry out in a rain storm 
It can easily be done by purchasing Cape Cloaks 

and Coats, also Rubber Boots and Hats, all of the 
latest styles and best make, for the sma'lest 
amount of money at

179 UNION STREET.

» - ■

r. d. McArthur,
MEDICAL HALL,

CLEAN, HATS.Dyspepsia WHITE,
BRIGHT.

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Boys’ Straw Hats, Boys’ Light 
Color Felt Hats.

Boys’ Light Color Tweed Hats, 
Boys’ Varsity Cap, Children’s 

Straw Sailors,
Children’s Caps, all kinds ;
Men’s Light Stiff Hats,
Natty Goods, Correct Styles.

CAFE ROYAL,Intense Suffering for 8 years—Re
stored to Perfect Health. HOSE, HOSE, HOSE,

Domvllle Building,
Corner King and Prince Wm, Streets
MEALS served at all hours.

DINNER A SPECIALTY 

Pool Room in Connection.

Few people hare suffered more severely 
from dyspepsia than Mr. E. A. McMahon, a 
well knows grocer of Staunton, Va. He says : 
« Before 18» I was In excellent health, weigh
ing over 201 pounds. In that year an ailment 
developed to to acute dyspepsia, and soon I 
was reduced to 182 pounds, suffering burning 

sensations in the stomach, 
palpitation of the heart,

Beet American Quality.Four White Dresses of last 
year—what will you do with 
them? not cut them up or throw 
them away I hope? They can 
he made clean, while, like new. 
You can wear them all this 
summer if you send them to 
UNGAR’S STEAM LAUN. 
DRY. There they are cleansed 
and made like new. It’s a good 
idea, and you’d better try it 
once.

$1.75 CAPE CLOAKS.
The object of the Telegraph man in 

misrepresenting tbe Gazette’s position 
to Mr. Davies and'still more grossly mis
representing to utterances of Messrs. 
Haven and McLeod is clear enough. It 
would suit to Telegraph’s purposes ad
mirably to sow distrust and ill feeling 
in to ranks of to Conservative party 
and if the Gabeiti h»4 accepted the 
Telegraph’s report as truthful, and at
tacked Messrs. Haven and McLeod it 
would bave teen very pleasing 
Telegraph. "Repudiate” is a strong word 
to "aa and a journal that found itself 
repudiated on the floors of the House of 
Commons might be tempted to strike 
back, especially if it knew that it had 
had no small share in placing 
pndiating members in their seals. Mr. 
McLeod ran an election in 1887, and he 
ran an election in 1881 ; Mr. Ellis whom 
he defeated in March last ran the 
Same elections and here is the vote of 
Messrs. McLeod and Ellis in the old city 
of St. John at the two elections : —

D. MAGEE’S SONS,FRANK S. ALLWOOD,
179 Union Street,Intense WILLIAM CLARK.pfennig and Indigestion. MARKET SQUARE.I could not sleep, lost all 

heart In my work, had fits of melancholia, and 
for days at a time I would have welcomed 
death. I became morose, sullen and irritable, 
and for eight jears life was a burden. 1 tried 
many physicians and many remedies. One day 
a workman employed by me suggested that 
I take 
Sarsapa- 
lt had 
wife of
ala. I did so,and before taking the whole of 
a bottle I begin to feel like a new man. The 
terrible pains to which I had been subjected, 
ceased, the palpitation of the heart subsided, 
my stomach became easier, nausea disap
peared, and my entire system began to 
tone up. Witt returning 
strength caraeactivlty of 
mind and boeÿ. Before 
the fifth bottlewas taken 
I had regained my former weight and natural 
condition. I un today well and I ascribe it 
to taking Hold’s Sarsaparilla.”

N. B. If yth decide to take Hood’s Sarsa
parilla do not bo Induced to buy any other.

JAMBS ROBERTSON,
Calls the attention of Tinsmiths and General Dealers to the fact 

that he has now in Stock, a full line ofSuffering cured his 
dyspep-to the

Pressed Tinware, Japanned Ware,
Granite Iron Ware,
Trimmings, Tools and Machines,
Crown Liquid and Paste Stove Polish. 
Maritime Stove Pipe Varnish.

AND

General House Furnishing Hardware.

TENDERS FOR COAL.
the re-

fpENDERS FOR THB SUPPLY OF

500 TONS HARD COAL,
-------AND------

150 TONS SOFT COAL,
(more or less), will be received at the office of the 
Board of School Trustees up to MONDAY NOON, 
Jane 29th.

JOHN MARCH, Feo’y.

FISH FOH FHIHAY.
Fresh Salmon, Hallhut,

Shad, Haddock, Lobsters,
Finnan Haddles.

at No. 19 N. 8. King Square,
J. ». TUKNEK.

Hood’s1887
2,649
2,063

McLeod................................2,003
Ellis...................................... 2,376

Mr. McLeod who was in a minority of 
372 in 1887 had in 1881 • majority of 686 
votes over a man who was counted so 
strong tot it was believed by 
good Conservatives he conld not be 
beaten. What led to this great change

Sarsaparilla SEND FOH CATALOGUE.
OFFIUF AND SAMPLE BOOH :—Robertson’s New Building, Cor. of Union and 

Mill Streets, St. John, N. B.Sold by all dragpsts. fl; six for *5. Prepared only 
by O. L HOOD i CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Pesos One Dollar WILLIAM CREICa Manager.many
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